
THE PHONIX.
rCDLIBUKD DAII.T AND TBI-WEEKLÏ.

THE GLEANER,
EVKKY WEDNESDAY MORNING.

ÔY JULIAN A. SELBY,
EDITO ll AND PROPRIETOR ?

Office on Main Street, above Taylor.
«-Book snd Job Printing of overv det erip-

tion promptly and faithfully attended to.
ADVERTISEMENTS

Inserted in the Daily at 75 cents per square
for tho first and 50 cents each subsequent in¬
sertion. Long advertisements by thc week,
month or vear, at reasonable rates.

SUD80BIPTION.
Daily, six mouths, íá 00; Tri-Wcekly, 2 5- ;

Weekly, 1 50.

Peeping TUrougli thc Blinds.
In place of work, or books, or play,
Borne ladies spend the live-long day
In scanning every muser by-
And many a wonder they descry.
They find among the motley crowd.
That 8omo are gay and sonio are proud;
That Borne aro short and Borne aro tall,

By pooping through tho bliuda.
You walk tho street (at common pace,.1
You catch tho outline of a face;
Tho face seems strange-again you look;
Dear sir, she knows you like a book.
She knows the color of your hair,
The very style of clothes you wear,
She knows your business, I'll bo bound,
And all your friends tho country round-

By peeping through tho blinds.
She knowB the Smiths across tho way,
And what they dine on every day;
And thinks that their Matilda Jane
Is growing very proud and vain.
8he knowB tho Browns at No. Four,
Just opposite her very door;
Folks quito as poor as poor can he,
For don't they act and sew, while she

Ie peeping through the blinde.
Dear ladies, if you don't succeed
In gaining knowledge that you need,
Then at the window tako your scat,
And gaze into tho busy street;
Full Boon you'll road your noighhors wc ll
And can their tastes and habita tell;
And know their business to a T,
Much better than your own you see,

By peeping through tho blinds.

MADAME DE VARTELLE.

In tte middle of the eighteenth cen-

tnry few magistrates wero moro justly
respected by the Parisians than M. dc
M-, conseille)' au parlement. Ho was
a man o£ somo sixty-five years of ago,
hale and hearty, a thorough gentleman,
and a clear-headed, incorruptible judge.
Io those days a Parisian mansion was as

capacious ns a modern hotel, with dukes
for directors. Thus M. de M.'s mansion
accommodated tho whole of his family;
or, rather, it was a human warren. Three
married sons, and a bishop, the eldest of
bis offspring, three married daughters, a

sister, the widow of a President a Mor¬
tier, and a brother, retired irom military
service with tho rank of lieutenant-colo¬
nel; and the Cross of St. Louis, lived to¬
gether in apparent harmony, a united,
happy family. Tho eldest and youngest
of his married sons bad each a boy, tho
second only girls; his daughters wero
moro prolific than their brothers. Each
of these family sections had their sepa¬
rate apartments, but every Suudoy, and
on certain holidays and family festivals,
they all met at the old gentleman's table,
who, it should be stated, bad been for
many years a widower.
One morning, while M. de M. was eu-

gaged in making himself master of a case,
the voluminous documents relating to
which were lying before him, his eye sud-
denly alighted upon a sealed letter, that
he had no) until that timo noticed.
Breaking open the seal, he read tho fol¬
lowing lines :

"Tremble, wretch! Thou has ruined
me in gaining over thy colleagues to thy
views. From this moment I declare war
against thee to the death. Thou and
thine shall perish one after the other,
for my deadly hatred will not be satisfied
with tby destruction alono. I shall not
sign my name. Seek it among thy nu¬
merous victims; it will be difficult for
thee to select it."
Strong in his own consciousness of

rectitude, M. do M. threw the letter aside
with contempt, though he did not fail to
inquire of his servants how it came there.
No one had seen, no one had known any¬
thing about it. This was the only point
that caused him uneasiness, for it im¬
plied the presence of a traitor boueatb
his roof, and yet the whole of his house¬
hold had been born and brod in his own
or his father's service. However, the
affair would soon have passed from bis
memory bad not a circumstaco occurred
to give weight to tho threats of bia anony¬
mous correspondent.
One of the assistants in the kitchen,

feeling somewhat hungry, took a .small
basinful of soup from the huge saucepan
in which tho bouilli was simmering for
the family dinner. Hardly bad be swal-
lowed half-a-dozen .spoonfuls, when be
was seized with sharp, violent pains in
the lower part of his stomach, attended
with excessivo vomiting. Vigorous rem¬
edies wero promptly applied, and by de¬
grees the poor fellow was restored to
health.
The master of tho house now called all

his peoplo together, and warned them
that there was an unscrupulous enemy
among them, who bad vowed the de-1
struction of himself and his family. He
reminded thom of the pleasaut relations
that had always existed between them,!
and implored them, for their own sakes,
not to listen to tho voice of tho tempter,who would assuredly conduct to the gal¬lows. Moved by his dignified and fa¬
therly address, his servants foll on their
knees, and with tears and sobs protested
their innocence and fidelity, and vowed
vengeauce against tho ungrateful mon¬
itor who should seek to injure tho best
of masters.
For all that, tho second son, M. do

Niore, his wife, and two of their chil¬
dren, expired in groat agony within the
week, after a fow hours of intense suffer¬
ing. It was a hot, close evening, in the
middle of summer, and all four bad
drunk copiously from a carafe of eau de
groseille. The unfortunate lady was ex¬
pecting her confinement, and, before
she closed her eyes in eternal sleep, gavobirth to a malo child. Madamo de
Vartelle, tho wife of the youngest son,
took her littlo nephew into her arms.

and promised the dying mother she
would bring him up as her own boy.
Ho was then consigned to the wife of a

tenant, who happened to be in the house,
and who, by good fortune, was nursing
a babe some weeks old. This woman
was next day sent back to ber farm, with
her little treasure, to keep him, nt least,
out of harm's way.
A week later, M. de Yartelle, hearing

a man in the street below crying ripe
figs, opened tho window, and calling to
the itinerant fruiterer, purchased a basket
of them. To savo trouble, he hoisted
up the fruit with a piece of string, and
then carried it oft', ns a present, to his
father, whom he kuew to bo partial to
figs. Tho old gentleman, however,
chanced to be particularly engaged, and
M. do Vartello accordingly returned to
his own apartment. Setting down the
figs on a side-table, he thought no more
about them; but an hour or so after¬
wards, being tempted by their freshness
and luscious color, ho devoured some
half-a-dozen. Almost immediately ho
was seized with burning pains, accompa¬
nied by intenso dryness in tho throat,
and much vomiting. Oue of the
servants hurried off in search of a

doctor, and another went to summou
his wife from church, where she was at¬
tending vespers. M. do Vartcllelingered
till tho following morning, when death
put an end to his sufferings. On exami¬
nation, it was discovored that very
finely-powdered arsenic had been intro¬
duced beneath the skin of the figs.
Horror and consternation now fell upon

all. The old man was nearly heart¬
broken. Two of his suiis-iu-iaw de¬
clared their intention of traveling about
for a time, and went with their wives
and children out of tho doomed house.
Madame do Yartelle, however, vowed
she would never leave the father of her
lost husband, tho grandfather of her
children. Her devoteduess gave courage
also to Madame d'Orgerel, sister to the
magistrate, who was previously on the
point of taking her departure, and the
eldest sou, tho bishop, who had been
engaged with tho affairs of his diocese
while these terrible events wore passing,
now hastened up to Paris to comfort and
consoló his venerable parent. Ile pro¬
posed to stay a month, but on the
twenty-third day exhibited «onie feverish
symptoms, to dispel whio': ho asked Iiis
aunt and sister-in-law to make him a

particular kind of tisane. His request
was instantly complied with, and, on
his complaining that it was not sweet
enough, some powdered sugar was
brought to him. The beverage being at
lust to his taste, he drank of it freely,
and towards the evening was seized with
convulsions, which terminated fatally.
The patient had time, however, to make
a will, bequeathing bis entire property to
the orphan child of his ileca.setl brother,
and, failing him, to Madame de Yartelle's
eldest boy.

All Paris was now in alana. The po¬
lice were completely at fault, and wore

indignantly ridiculed b}- the panic-
stricken public. The bereaved liaient
was fast sinking into tho grave. Sitting
ono morning in his library, brooding
over his irreparable losses, he was sur¬

prised by ono of the servants hurriedly
entering tho room, and throwing himself
on his knees at his Teet. It was the con¬
fidential valet of the second son, whose
babe was a nurse in the country.
"Kind master," said he, clasping his

hands, "listen to me patiently. Do not
think me mad, I entreat you. I must
tell you all, and then you may do what
you please with me. Two nights before
M. de Yartelle's death, I felt some one

shnking me. I started up in alarm, and
beheld the form of my dear master, M.
do Niore, pale and sorrowful. He bade
me fear nothing, but see to tho safety of
his child. 'Tell my father," he said, 'to
send him far away, and let no one but
yourself know where he is, otherwise he
will perish as surely as my poor brother
De Yartelle.' With these words, he
vanished from my sight, or rather, I
swooned away, and lay in a state of un¬
consciousness until long after sun-rise.
But when my senses returned, I fancied
it might bo only a dream, and I feared
to mention it to you, sir, lest you should
be angry and dismiss mc from your ser¬
vice. Two dajs afterwards, M. do Yar¬
telle died. I was torn with remorse, but
still shrank from speaking to you. Well,
sir, last Tuesday, at nightfall, I was sit-
tiug by tho fire, thinking of my dear
master, and of all that has lately hap¬
pened, when I felt ns if some one rubbed
against me, at tho same time that a chil¬
ly, fetid air made me shiver-with
affright more tbau with cold. A voice,
once well known and dear to us all,
whispered iu my ear: 'Saint Jean, thou
didst not lovo me, then?' 'Oh! yes,
master,' I answered, 'dearly, and so I
still do. 'How is it, then,' tho voice de¬
manded, 'that thou refuses! to give mo
the consolation of seeing my boy, poor
George, rescued from certain dent h ?
Yes, he will die as certainly as my unfor¬
tunate brother, tho bishop. My dear
brother, thou to must perish!' 1 heard
no more, but on Thursday the bishop
died. Since then, I have known no
peace. I cannot eat, I cannot sleep, I
dread again to behold that melancholy
phantom. Oh! sir, do not treat these
words as au idle dream. Save your
grand-sou! For his father's sake, savo
the innocent child!''
Of Saiut Jean's earnestness, lhere

could bo no doubt. M. do M. heard
him to tho end, without interruption,
aud was moved by tho man's affectionate
zeal in bohalf of his dead master's child.
Ho praised his fidelity, therefore, and
bade him bo of good cheer. Ho would
think over what ho had said, and decido
in n day or two what course to take. In
the meanwhile, he desired Saint Jonu to
keop bis own counsel, and avoid hinting
to any one what he believed ho had seen
and heard. Though quito convinced of
his sorvant's sincerity, tho old mngistratohad too much sense to placo any faith in
the reality of his vision, which he natu¬
rally attributed to a mind disordered byfear and sorrow.

[TO BE CONTINUED, "j

THE PHONIXj
BOOK, JOB AND NEWSPAPER

PRINTING ESTABLISHMENT,

A FEW DOORS ABOVE TAYLOR,
OoliimlDia, JS». O-
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THE Proprietor of the riiucKix lian fitted npand thoroughly furnished Ilia oftiee for the
execution of all kinda of PLAIN AND ORNA¬
MENTAL LETTE It PRESS PRINTING.
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Thc Typo, Border, Rules, Ornamenta, Cute,etc., are ol MODERN STYLE, carefullyselected from thc largest and best
manufactories.
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The Presse.* are ,¿gé~ "
of the MOSTAPPROVED £ .-SkfÄ PATTERNS-

lie-, Adama .'and Liber¬
ty-inohnl ing Platen

Cylinder.
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Professional Men, Merchants. Manufacturersand Mechanics, can bo supplied with ANY
KIND OR STYLE Ot PRINTING,however large or small their orders

may bc, more expeditiouslythan at any oilier oflico in
the State.
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A LARGE AND VARIEE STOCK OF CARDS,Card Board, Letter. Note, Cap and Colored
Papera, Bill Heads, etc., will bo keptconstantly on hand, from which

selections can be made.
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With the LARGE AMOUNT OF MATERIAL
on hand, the styli", finality and cost of
wink cannot fail to give satisfaction.
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Orders from abroad will receive IMMEDIATE
ATTENTION, and the work forwarded

to its destination without delay.
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Chis is thoonlv taf establishment
in tho State, ii . where Shoot
POSTERS, \ «fcc. can bo
BET UP . v>t& in stylo.
CALL. . ..-?..^ 8EE,
AND BE CONVINCED.

JULIAN A. SELBY, PitorniETOB.

To the Traveling Public.
READ THIS.

IF you want a Fine, Largo, Airy ROOM,
stop at tbo EXCHANGE HOUSE, on Main

Btrcot, where you can get a good Meal at tuc
regular time. If you aro buB.v and not there
at Meal times, you can order it when you
come, without extra charge.
RATES, per day,.$2.50

per week, less.
Stables on the premises.

PAYSINGER A FRANKLIN,
May 8 Proprietors.

Beer! Beer!!

SOME dealers in this city have tx en in doubt
that 1 could hold out supplying tin ut with

Deer this summer. I now inform tho public
that I have a largo supply of old Lager Det r
on hand, which I put against any Hei r brought
from tho North, or even imported from Ger¬
many, as to purity and strength. I am ready
to test it by the Det r scale.
A UL' 20 '_ JOHN C. KEEPERS.

Tobacco ! Tobacco '.!
«7{\ BOXES COMMON TOBACCO, at luv
i \ f figures.
30 boxes Fair Chewing Tobacco.
4 boxes Extra Rock City Chowing Tobacco.
4 boxes Commonwealth Chewing Tobacco.
1") boxes Rose Bud Chewing Tobacco.
July 20 JOHN C. BKROERS.
Greenville and Columbia Railroad.
GENERAL SUPERINTENDENT'SOPPICK,

COXAJMMA, S. C., May 21, lbT*.'.

Sere is s* ^.««ítjz-^íaii asea: SB -

ON SUNDAY next, thc 28tli instant, and
until further notice, this Company will

rnn a Sunday train for Passengers between
Columbia and Helena, stopping at all stations,
as follows:
Leave Columbia at. 7.O0 a m
Arrive at Helena. lo. so a m

RXTUHSINO.
Leave Helenaat. îî.20 p m
Arrivent Columbia. 7.00 p ni

.May 25 JOHN li. MORE, Gen i Sup t.

j Charlotte. Columbia and Augusta R. R.

HE-E X*. 2JHï£-_Sr.'l jggSg. ^ntr-1 ggSi
ConcatniA, S. C., December 23, li**;:''.

THE following ia thc Passenger Schedule
over this Road:

GOING SOltTU.
Leave Augusta, at. 4.00 a. m.

Columbia, fi. C.,at. '.'.ina. m.
" Winusboro, at.11.40 a. m.
" Chester, at -.1.40 p. m.

Arrive Charlotte. N.C. 4.20 p. in,
G< USÓ SOUTH.

Leave Chsrlolto, N. C., at.10.ÍJ0 a. ni.
Chester,at.1.2"> p. tn.

'. Winusboro, at -.-j.")7 p. ni.
" Columbia, S. C., at. 5.07 p. in,

Arrive at Augusta.0.50 p. m
Making close connections with Trains of

Central and Georgia Railroads for -ravi tinah,
and all poi:.ts South and Wi.-;.
Palace Sleeping Car* on ¡.¡1 Night Trains,

rhrough Tickets sold, and Bags is* '?. 'Ho
a.!! principal poinis.

esr Passengers by ibis route OOINO N< ru
have choice of THIIKE tuvvt KKNT :.? : :: -.

Av COMMUUATION THAIN.
Leave Columbia.0 15 p. n:
Arrrivo tit Augusta. 3.30 a. ni
Leave Augusta. i p. l.t.
Arrive at Columbia. 1.30 a. m.

C. BOCKNIGHT, SiipcrinN ndent.
T- ,;- Dol;s'-Y. Gen. Freight and Ticket Agí.
Spartanburg and Union Railroad.

r:.7^i~:r0t~ ON und aber the lcth October,
'. S^fef-SSES'Passenger Trains will h ave Spar«
tanbnrg C. IL on Mondays, Wedne sdays and
Fridays, at 7.:;0 a, m., and arrive at Alston at

11.35 p. m., connecting with Greenville donn
train. Returning Tuesdays, Thursdays and
Saturdays, leave Alston il.30 m.: «nive ;!par-
tani urg 3.40 p. m., as per following Schedule.

Dawn Train. I'p Tram.
Milet-. Arrive. Leave. Arrive . Lf ave,

I Spartan!.urg 0 7.:10 ».40
Pacotet.10 $.15 8.20 2.50 n.S>*
Jonesville... 10 8.55 0.00 2.10 2.H
Cnionville...28 0.45 10.10 12.53 1.23
Santnc.:!7 10.45 10.50 12.15 12.2?
Shelton.4S 11.40 11.45 11.20 11.25

i Lvlcs Ford. .52 12.05 12.10 10.55 11.08
Strother_53 12.30 12.35 10.30 10.85

I Alston.O'S 1.35 0.3G
Oct 14 'PHOS. B. JETER. President.
Schedule on Blue Ridge Railroad.

nmtf-rria-i Leave Anderson. 4.20 P. M.BSsÊSgS. Pendleton.5.20 "

H Pcrryvillc.ß.oo
Arrive at Walhalla.....".7.00 "

Leave Walhalla.3.30 A. M.
Perrvville.4.10

" Pendleton.5.10 '*

Arrive at Anderson. ...G.10 "

Waiting at Anderson one hour for tho arrival
of up train on Greenville and Columbia Road.
March 4 W. H. D. GAILLARD, Sup,_
Greenville and Columbia Railroad.

BT5BTI BBBBWa ON and after WEDNES-
éôïÂ^siSÏDAY, January 10, the fol¬

lowing Schedule will bo run daily, Suiiday
excepted, connecting with Night Train on
South Carolina Road, up and down, and with
Night Train on Cbarlotto, Columbia aud Au¬
gusta Road going South:
Leave Columbia. 7.00 a m
" Alßton. S.40 a m
" Newberry. 10.10 am

Arrive Abbeville. 8.00 p m
" Anderson. . 4.20 pm
" Greenville. 5.00 pm

Leave Greenville. 5.45 a ni
" Anderson. 0.25 a m
" Abbeville. 8.00 a ni
" Newberry. 12.35 p ni
" Alston...". 2.10 p m

Arrive Columbia. 3.45 ii m
The Train will return from Belton to Auder-

90n (in Monday and Friday mornings.
The North and South United,
'A~¿rvWrm*3*£ tan Through Passenger

Hollie. See that tour Tickets arr good cia
Petei>hurg, Weldon, Raleigh ami Charlotte.
NORTH CAROLINA IL R. TIME TABLE.

Trains East. Trains Weft.
AUl'.IVE. I.KAVi:. AUltivr.. LEAVE.

Charlotte. 4.1"> p m 10.00 a m
Salisbury.0.14 p ni <">.io p in 7.;:7 a ni 7 ."'('. a m
Grccmd/o.S.57 p in 0.02 p ni 5.0(1 a m 5.14 a m

haleigh .. .1.00 a ni 1.45 a ni 12 00 m n LOO a ni

Goldidioro.5.30 a ni >s 30 p m
A Freight ¡ind Accommodation Train haven

charlotte dailv. at 3.40 a. m., and ari ives at
12.25 ii. m.

"

ALBERT JOHNSON, Sup.
South Carolina Railroad Company,

COLUMblA, S.C., MAY 13, 1S70.
ng?WWCSSdSmmC ON aiitl alter Sun-IliËffiSr^raS&day, 15th May, thc
Passenger Trains upon tlid South Carolina
Railroad will run the following schedule:

ron CHAHLKSTON.
LeaveColumbia.7.45 a ni
Arrive at Charleston. 3.30 p in
Leave Charleston.8.30 a ni
¿rrive at Columbia.4.Ul p ni

EOlt AfOt'sTA.
LeaveColumbia.7.45 r. m
Arrive at Augusta.4.25 p m
Leave Augusta. .s(in a ni
Arrivo at Columbia.4.10 p ni
NIGHT EXPRESS THAIN (hi : LAYS EXCEPTED).

LeaveColumbia.7.50 pm
Arrive at Charleston.C 45 a lil
Arrive at Augusta.7.05 a ra
Leavo Charleston.7.30 pm
Leavo Augusta.tl 00 p m
Arrive at Columbia.G.00 a m

CAMDEN THAIN.
Camden and Columbia Passenger Traine

will run Mondays, Wednesdays and Saturdays;
and between Camden and Ki'ngvillo daily.
Leavo Camden.C.35a m
Arrivo al Columbia.11.00 a m
Leavo Columbia.1.00 p m
Arrivo at Camdon.5.40 p m

H. T. PEAKE, Gen'l Sup't.

Oîaarlestoîi -¿^_c3
PREPARED BY WALKER, EVANS «Ê <

O
"\XTi: take prent pleasure in offering thc
YT OLD CAROLINA BITTERS to Hie pub-

.'ic. Tliey are com] oundell with great care,

MINING & MANI
C H A RLES

Tacto:;.- Eat-*, end II;»*«.I street. Mines on A

~%7Vando IT1 o r
GROUND ASHLE

Fer sale by
Aug 1 ly W. C. DUK

A. C. KAUFMAN,

!
.Ao. 25 ¿Yerní s!rc<et, Charleston. S. C.

j
SOUTHERN STOCKS. BONDS, COUTONS

and Uncurrent Bani: Notes bought and
sold on couiniission.
Also, Gold and Silver Coin.
Orders solicited and promptly attended to.
Prices current issued weekly and forwarded

gratuitously on application as above.
_

MOSES GOLDSMITH & SON,
Nos. 10,12, li rendue Bauge, Charleston, S. C.

WHOLESALE Dealers in all kinda ot
Bidet», Wool, Skins, Furs, Ac. Have con¬

stantly on hand a hugo assortment of Hides
and Skins. Tanners will do well to call upon
na before purchasing.
MOSI'S oor.nsMiTH. Ann.vitAJi A. OOLO^MITH.

HENRY BISCHOFF & 00.~
W HO L E S A L E G ll O C E A' 6

AND Vu aler« in Wines, Liquors. Se*-
jars?, Tobi.«:co, «ve.. 107 Last Dav,

StHKciiarlctton, S. C. ¡I. BISCHOFF,"
C. WULBERN,

Aug 1 Iv J. H. PIEPER.

B.P. FLEMING & Co.

BOOTS, SHOES AND TRUNKS,
? No. 2 HAVUC :r« .. t, corner

CHA UL h'S TOX, S. C.

I). F. FLEMING,
r-AMT. A. NELSON,

Aug 1 ly JAMB'S M. WILSON.

Mills House, Charleston, S. C.
npilIS elegant and commodious HOUSE liav-
X mg been renovated and newly furnished
throughout, is second to none in tho South.
Nov Ll J. PARKER, Proprietor,

SMI:

SOLUBLE
The Sulphuric Acid and Super-Phosp

HAVING completed their extensive Mann:
Fertilizers, no other kiuda being availab

investments.
This Company, under thc direction entirely <

ducemcnts which will recommend it to Sou
largest and moat completo in tho United Stat
abundant supply of the proper solvent for theil
are near by. From these Phosphates they p
in solublo Phosphate than those mado from rai
quantity of Super-Phosphate of Lime found in
salo, thc ratcB at which wc offer them being no
titizors, while the Manures contain twice as mi
cheaper to the consumer. They are offered on
that tho material in each will correspond to th<
ETIWAN, No. 1.-Soluble Phosphate, confab

Puro Solublo Phosphate of Lime, and furnishei
ETÏWAN, No. 2.-Peruvian Super-PhosphateSoluble Phosphate, and two to four per cent, ol

proved acceptances, hearing interest, or such c
agents. Orders to bo forwarded immediately li
and aTter 1st January next.
G. G. MEMMINOER, President.
9V Tho Fertilizers of thia Company will be L

Agentsfor Elton's Premium Trenton Crackers.

W. H. CHAFEE & CO.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

207 East Ray, Charleston, S. C.
Agents for P. Ballantine «v Sons'

? Cream Ale"
WM. H. CHAFEE. THOS. S. O'BRIEN.
E. II. STOPPARD. CALEB rilONEBEllOEn.

E. B. STODDARD & CO.,
*tafV WHOLESALE DEALERS in
L/V \ Roots. Shoes and Trunks, at
TB1 **lflÈteM;m u lac '.mir.-' prices, BM Mi et-
ing street, nearly opposite Charleston Hotel,
Charleston, s. C. Am.'1 ly

EDWIN BATES & CO,,
Wholesale Dealers in

DRY GOODS

O ZU* O T X3L I TNT Gr ,

122 and 121 Meeting street,
C II A R L ES TO y, S. C.

EDWIN BATES,
GEO. C. SELMAN,

Auer 1 tv THOR R. McOAHAN.

CHARLES KERRISON, Jr.

DEALER in Hardware, Cutlery,
Guns, Agricultural Implements,

JJAI'., 240 King street., Charleston,
S. C. An assortment of House-keeping Hard-
ward on hand. Aug 1 ly

Show Cases ! Show CaseB !
W. H. COBIE'S LATEST PATENT.

At Now York Rates.
Constantly on hand and mado to order.

ALSO,
TOYS I TRIMMINGS il FANCY GOOD8.M1

MUSICAL Instruments, Stationery,
BaBO BallB, Fire-works, Ac. Stamping,
Embroidery and Braiding neatly exe¬
cuted, from latest designs, at

VM. MCLEAN'S. 433 King St.,
Aug Charleston, 8. 0.

COGSWELL, ADVERTISING AGElfis.
and contain some of tho heat Tonics in Pharma-
copia. AB evidence of tho superiority of our
Bitters over all others, wo havo certificate»
from ninny of tho leading Physicians in our
State, who have prcsciihed

*

tliem in their
practice.

THE OLD CAROLINA RITTERS
w ill bo found invaluable for WANT OF AFrE-
T1TE, GENEBAL DEBILITY, CHILLS and
FEVER, DYSPEPSIA. Wo do not offer our
Bitters as a euro for all diseases, butas an
Aromatic Tonic, they have no equal.
For sale by Druggists and Grocers every*

v. here, l'riucipal Depot,
GOODRICH, WINEMAN A CO.,

Importers of Choice Drugs and Chemicals,
Charleston, B. C.

For sale in Columbia, wholcaalo and retai
by H. SOLOMON.

sr D o

IFACTURINGr CO.,
TON, S. C.

siihy River.

tilizer,
Y RIVER LONE PHOSPHATE.

COPELAND & DEARDEN, Columbia.
L'S A CO., General Agente, Charleston, 8. C.

FOR 1?ALTTKA, FLÖRIDÄT
Via Savonnait, Fernandina, Jacksonville ami

Landings on the St. John's River.
SEMI-WEEKLY l.iMi,

THE elegant and first clas3
Steamer DICTATOR, Capt. W.

_|T. McNclty, will lcavo Charleston,
D., for abovo places, every TUESDAY

EVENING, at »o'clock.
The elegant and first class Steamer CITY

rolNT, Cant. George E. McMillan, will lcavo
Charleston every FRIDAY EVENING, at 8
O'clock, for above places.
Through Tickets to bo had at railroad of¬

fices.
No extra charge for MealB and State Boonie.
Fer freight or passage, applv to

.T. D. AIKEN & CO., Agents,
South Atlantic Wharf. Charleston. S. C.

HENRY COBIA & CO.,
90 Vendue Bange,

CHA Ii I.ES TON, SOUTH CAROLINA,

WHOLESALE

Grocers ar.cl Commission Merchants,
IT« ep constantly on hand a full assortment

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS AND

LIQUORS.
_ly

ZOGBAUM, YOUNG & CO.,
dg^S^jg IMPORTERS and Dealers in
eíp3*EirffiMúsical Iuatrnments, strings,fifi? I I »Ac.. Ac. Agents of Steinway &
Son's and J. B. Dunham's Pianos, Cai hai t A
Needham's Melodeons, Tilton'a Patent Guitar.
191 King Street, Charleston, S. C.
FERDINAND ZOGBAUM, New York; HEN¬

RY YOUNG, C. L. McCLENAHAN, Charles¬
ton. S. C. Aug 1 ly

La Valentina Segar Factory,
No. 118 East Bay Street,

HAVE for sale tho choicest brands of Pure
Havana Scgars. Also, good domestic

Segar.-, at low prices.
ALFRED A. BARBOT, Agent,

Aug 1ly Charleston, S. C.

MANURES.'
(hate Company, of Charleston, S. C.,
factory, are now prepared to furnish Solublo
Ie to planters for immediate returns for their

>f Southern men of high character, offers in-
thcrn planters. Their works are among tho
es, and enable them to prepare at home an
South Carolina native Bono Phosphates which
ropose to manufacturo a Fertilizer even richer
,v bones, and containing moro than twice tho
tho best average Manures heretofcro offered for
higher than tho average price of other Por¬

lell fertilizing material; they are in fact much
the market in two forms, with a guarantee

) advertisement.
lining from eighteen to twenty-five per cen,,, of
1 at sixty dollars per ton.
, containing from sixteen to twenty por cent, of

' Ammonia, at seventy dollars per'ton; for ap-
ither security as may be acceptable to thc sub-
u tho Agents, and delivery made as directed on

WM. C. BEE A CO., Agents.
-anded ETIWAN, No. 1, and ETIWAN, No. 2

A Useful Invention.

HOUSE-KEEPERS who do their own cook¬
ing with Kerosene or Gas Stoves, havo

heretofore felt the want bf a perfect Baking
Oven.

DUVAL'S PATENT BAKER,
Attached to their Stoves, will bake Bread,Bis*
cuit, Pies, Ac., and roast Poultry, Beef, Pota¬
toes, Ac., to perfection. A fn-'l supply of
Kcroseuo and Gas Stoves, of tho beat kinds,
together with Utensils for every purpose, for
sale, at wholesale and retail, hv

J. B. DUVAL & SONS,
Charleston,S. C., Agents for Patentees.

Aug 1 ly
" Eason Iron Works,''

CHARLESTON, S. C.

STEAM ENGINES, Machinery
v.T.-.. jt Castings.

.. >,--,* J. M. EASON A BP.O.fij&^aSl Angl_ly
Moses Goldsmith & Son,

Nos. 1, tl ilwi 8, Vendue Range, Charit stott, S. C.
"VTTHOLESALE DealerB in Iron, Metals,VV Rags, and all kinds of Paper Stock
Highest cash prices paid for thc above.
MOM S OOI.nSMITH. ftBBAIÏAM A. OOI.KSMITn.

Titos. J. KEItlt. NEUMANN BULWINELE
T. J. KERR & 00.,

Shipping and Commission Merchants,
Kerr's Wharf, Charleston, S. C.

WILL attend to tho sales of all kinds of
Produce and Purchase of Merchandize.

Dealers in No. 1 Peruvian Guano and other
Fort ili/ers._Aug 1 ly
Charleston Dental Depot

273 KINO STREET.

^j^OLD and Tin Foil, Amalgam Minera.

Teeth, Steel Goods, and every article used by
the Dentist._Aug 1 ly
WALKER, EVANS & COGSWELL,
STATIONERS »nd Printers, and dealers in

Printers' Materials, Broad street, Charles¬
ton, S. C. Aug 1 ly


